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% WASH GOODS.STONE A THOMAS.
>11 . IB

Stone & Thomas.
Keeping

Everlastingly
At It1 ' Without saying much about

it, we're trying each day to sbow'what we think a

good store should be. Goods right.assortments
comDlete.nrices low.service perfect.store large
and easy to get around.in short, every convenience
that can be thought of to make your shopping here
most agreeable. To-day we inaugurate a great sale of

Wash Goods
and continue it the entire week. The particular items
referred to here will probably all be sold to-day, but

' r it. A

there will be others equally as gooa. ior me next

day's trade.
2,000 yards Fine Lappet Organdies in'a magnificent assortment of

styles. Regular I2$c quality. Monday per yard 6 14c
An assortment of about 150 pieces Fine Dress Ginghams, Madras

Cloths, Fancy Plaid Piques and Ducks, all this season's styles.
Regular I2|c, 15c and 19c qualities. Monday per yard 9c

10 picccs Fine Striped and Dotted Swisses and Mulls. Exquisite
colors. Regular 39c, 50c and 59c qualities. Monday jieryard.... 25c

Our entire stock of Fine Imported English Piques, that have sold
all season atW and 65c. Monday per yard. 25c

THE SILK DEPARTMENT calls your attention to the followingitems for Monday:
Regular 39c Wash Silks ...... 21c
Regular 50c and 65c Wash Silks 33c
Our entire line of Fine Plaid Taffeta Silks, that have sold all season

for 79c and 85c Monday at. G9c

NOTION DEPARTMENT.The latest production of Parisian
Dressmakers.a Light Dress Distender. We are showing a large
variety, weighing from 2 to 3 ounces, at 25c and 50c

CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT.Monday offers 1,000

pounds Fine Jersey Cream Caramels, regularly sold at 15c. Mondayper pound .'8e

IN THE BASEMENT.Sale of French Faience Chinaxvare, in a

rich Cobalt Blue Effect, Illuminated in Gold.
Cups and Saucers 10c
Dinner and Tea Plates . 10c
Cream Pitchers 10c
Fruit Saucers 5c
Oat Meal Bowls .... .... .. . 8c

Stone & i homas.
DRY QOODS.QUO. M, BNOOK A CO. >,

Snook& Co.
..REDIJCTION-OF-STOCK PRICES..

stm hold away over ©very dcparment of our three great store divisions.The large Belling since beginning our Hummer clearance tells
us more than aught else, that the price, quality and desirability of
the seasonable merchandise wo are selling Is in accord with the
demands of the peqple!

> > je jt HELPFUL HINTS, j* »* .>»
On 8peclal Counter you will find a lot of Hlack and Colored Dress Goods,

selling at about one-half their value. Will be useful made up into Skirts or

ouiuh
We offer exceptionally good India LInotia at 10c, 12«,*c nnd 15c to 25c yd.

y 39o yard buys aome Fancy Piques that are 60c friard values.
At apeclal low prices.a new lot of Satin Luxor nnd Duchess Silks.

Notions, Foraishiiigs and Small Wares. 2no*ha,f pr,p*for flny p,qu* Su,t
" ® Duck and Pique Skirts at greatly reTelescopes.betterthan traveling duoed prices.

bags.all sixes, from 83c each up. White Duck Skirts as low aa 49c
The neweat styles and shapes lo Col- each.

lar and Cuff Buttons. '' Pique Skirts, new flounce style with
New Hosiery for Men, Women and embroidered Inserting, that sold at S3.7f»

Children each, now 52.19; and same style with
New Belt Buckles ond Sets, tnclud- Strap Seams, were $4.50, now $2.98.

tng the new filagree work In Jeweled, Pique Skirts with new corded piping,
oxidized, gold and sliver finish. that sold at $3.7i>, now 52.49.
New Elastic and Velvet Beltings. Plain Pique Skirts, were 52.75, row

New line of Handkerchiefs.
Silk Gloves, Black with White, and Wide Welt Pique Skirts, were $3.95,

White with Black Stitching. now 52.69.
New Belts for Ladles and Men, 15c One lot Black Mohair Under Skirts,

up. ;j that sold from $2.25 to 53.75, closing
tmfi.' whi»« Kill HpUr iRe. worth!! nrlee 98c each.

'
25c each.At.Cost.All Silk Underskirt*.

New Collars and Caffs for Men ana At About % price.One lot Odd Lace
.Women. Curtnlnii.

New Ribbons for 8ashes and Neck- Bicycle Suits.All et special low
fTear. prices.
New Wash Ties and many other Silk and Chiffon Copes all to be sold

fctods. at about one-half price. They're nice
Colgate 6 Co.'s Soaps, Toilet Waters, |j to w*ar on a cool evening.

Antiseptic Tooth Powder. Mouth Wash, New Corset Covers. Gowns, Skirts,
eatchet Powders. Quinine and Rum ji Drawers, etc., In Maslln Underwear, all
Tonic, etc., etc., have Just been opened. at special prices.
Among the soaps jroo will And such de- China Department shows a handsome
RITinK iftvoriln hb ^utrilhlltk duu- ncn run 01; IU ut uvui o«/w

auet, ViorlR, Gerlnol, Dermal, Tiirklnh to $6.98.
Bath. Honey, While Cartlie. Guoet,
"White Clematis, 7th Regiment, Shav- ..

Ing Stick and Silver Plate. Colgate's
* An Goods as Advertised. ^

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.
OREAT BARGAINS.JOHN PRIEDBL & CO.

....Great Bargains....
for unt

On evcry-day goods.Teas, Coffees, Plates, Nappies,
Dishes, Pitchers, White Chamber Sets, Tumblers,
Jellies, Lamps, etc.; also closing out small lots of
Wall Paper at very Low Pricks.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
lllo osaxiff trnxt.

BHOB8-ALBXAKDBH.

there U one kini of
leather more

comfortable than
another for
midiiimmrr wear,
that leather it
Vfd Kid, In Tan
or Brown color.

OUR SPECIAL
BARGAINS AREJ»J»J»

ladies' SI.W-g^-Right
ALEXANDER,

SHOE SELLER. + 1049 MA1K.

BICYCLES.

rnRPBRaNT|
8 WJ DISCOUNT i

| 01,!' Bicycles 8

| TOR NEXT TEN DATS. |
| f
f nil I ON. WHEAT & £

| HANCHER CO. j» j» i
0*0*0*0»0+0*0*0*0*0*0

SHOES-NAY BROTHERS.

oddT I
Ends*

We have a few pairs Ladies' VrstlagTap, this spring styles, tan shoes,
B, C and D wide, a few odds and ends

tn n.j
from DfOKen iois, wnicn you win iiiiu

on our Bargain Table at prices low
enough to move them.
Guaranteed same as regular stock.

Nay Brothers,
One Price.Shoes,

MARKET STREET.jM

®kc3ntcl%citrcr
Offlcet No*. 25 nn<l 27 Fonrt«enth .Street.

Ntir Adtfrtlirmrut*.
For Rent.James I... Hawley.
Hotel Imperial and Cottage#.
llotol Matropole, Atlantic City, N. J.
J. 8. Rhodes ft Co. Can Save You Money

on Their Midsummer Sale.
Assignee's Sale.W. M. Dunlap.
For Sale.T. M. Garvin. Assignee.
T'nequaied Value.H. F. Behrens Co.
Don't Suffer With Headache-It. H. List
Refrigerator*.Geo. \V. Johnson's Sons.
Half Price.McFndden's.Second Page.
Keeping Everlastingly At It.Stone ft

Thomas.Eighth Page.
livery Week Now Brings Its Excursions

.Geo. E. Stlfel & Co..Third Page.
Wo Are Out-Talked Often.1Tho HubEighthPaitc.
Lamps.White, Handley ft Foster.Fifth

Pace.
This Will Hold You for Awhile.Kraus

Bros..Fifth Page.
Great Burgaintt.John Frledel ft Co..

Eighth Page.
20.000.

WubBTB flltcil morn than twenty tlion
andpnlra of hpecfaelca, giving n* n recordniltl experience uerqiiallod by any

other optician In Went Virginia, SniUftivlionsunmn««e4,
JACOB XV. GItrilB, Optician,

Ho, 1.100 Market Strcc".

FOR HOT WEATHER WEAR
AT C. HESS & SONS'.

Till ADIVfi fnll line of nmlpinlAILUIUllU*oliAck«< Marie tu order in
the b«*«t iiflr, at popttlat prlets.
CUIDK I lal" nM(l fancy TUo but values
JII1B1 J. for ||,n prlrn at ."On nttri up.
Over »!*« * a* large an 'JO iiwk ami (14 body.
IINnFDWPiD Blogant ami durable ISmIunucnniwlll.brlgunn mI 00c anil up.
HA I F HfKF °nr WP" known brands,
liftL,I I1VJU Famous for tlirlr clrifnnrn
unit urar. Popular prior*, 23a and 10c,
3 tor 85a.
BELTS* Red Bn'1 °r,fn' nt C0°*

NECKWEAR.
C. HK*W Si §0218,

Fnshlonnbln Tailor* and Kurnl«hor»,
1331 ami ia*a MurkntiKiraet.

Ilo/i' I<atln Clas*.

A Latin class for boys who have studiedthe Latin language will be heard In
the Cathedml boy's school at 9 o'clock
this morning. This class Is free to all,
and tvlll continue during the summer
months. The Instructors are tiot yet
appointed by Bishop Donahue, but trill
likely be named to-day.

Htirlrd In |*rl*oii Cemetery.
-».* ..,1 TVI.lnvnf

lira ucuu uw«"c« * muj « «><>( »i

the state penitentiary, at Moundsvllle,
of James Edward Jones, who was sentencedto life Imprisonment last Octoberfor beating to death, young Stanley
Mason. Jones wan about fifteen years
of age, and since his Imprisonment had
grown very tall. Consumption caused
his death, which was not unexpected of
late. The remains were Interred by the
prison authorities,

l.nfayrtic'1 Outing.
To-morrow afternoon nnd evening occursthe first outing of Lafayette commandery,No. 231, Knights of St. John.

It takes place nt Moxart park, and the
"baby commandery" proml^-s to pee to
It that none who attend will fall to be
pleased. A splendid list of amusements
has been mada out, a feature of whleh
will be the bowling contests. Professor
John Cooper will furnish the dancing
music In the nfterr.oon, Melster's or-
cneatra in the evening.

If I* lt*c»v«ry Doutilfnt,
About n year ago while nt work In the

Haltltr.ore & Ohio machine shop, at
McMechen, William Hurkly accidentallyInjured hla knee enj>. The injury was
not thought to he actions, but about
live months nun hi' wan compelled to
lay off work with It, and since that
tlmo he linM hei»n confined to hln home.
Al»out ten days aj*o gangrene Bet In and
on Haturday I)r. Dowllng.of McMechen,
and n number of other pbyalclunx, amputatedthe limb near the hln. JI 1m
many friend* are afraid that In bin
weakened condition that be will not bo
able to rccovcr from the operation.

REAL SYMPATHY
For the American Cause Fills

English and Irish UcHrts

IN THIS WAR FOR HUMANITY.
AN INTERESTING PRIVATE LET~THRFROM BELFAST, IRELAND,

BO FILLED WITH TRIBUTES TO

AMERICAN COURAGE AND PATRIOTISMTHAT IT MIGHT

WELL HAVEBEEN WRITTEN BY
AN AMERICAN.PRATERS FOR

THE SUCCESS OF OUR ARMS-A
LETTER FROM MR. WILLIAM
FREW ON BRITISH SYMPATHY.

. <.utMr
as an. eviiwuvv ui *--.

anil sympathy with the United States

In tho war with Spain on the part of the

people of Great Britain, a few extracts
front a letter received by Mr. John Frew
from a relative In. Belfast, Ireland, Mar.
William Frew, will doubtless prove of
Interest to the readers of the Intelligencer.The writer of the letter has
never been In Amcrica, but like all cltsensof Erin Is heart and soul In sympathywith Americans, particularly In

the grea,t struggle for the cause of humanliberty. Irishmen are not the only
ones of the Queen's subjects who are

sympathising with the United States,
for throughout England- and Scotland
the same sentiment prevails, out lnsumennaturally feel that they have a

direct and personal concern in the con-

duct of a war which is to give to a sufferingpeople freedom- and' independence.Mr. Frew, who writes this letter,
demonstrates his ardent American sen-

timent by inducting It upon paper on: the
corner of which waves Old Qlory In her
true colors, and encloses it in an envelopesimilarly decorated, and containing:
the card of the Intelligencer, which his
relative here sent him, as samples of
the patriotic stationery In general use
in this country.
Mr. Frew, from his Belfast home,

writes, under date of July 1, in part as

follows: |
"After first tendering to you a thousandthanks for your great kindness in

remembering so ungrateful a friend as

myself, in regularly posting 10 ine uiuso

bright American -papers (I wish to
write the word' Americau with a very
largo 'A'), I must express my great re-

lief to see from our evening local publicationsthat the reported: blowing up
of the Brooklyn is all a story.a mere
canard. 1 am watching with the great-
eat interest all the movements of your
fleet and army, and each successful
move and brilliant stroke of your able
and- courageous commanders fills me
with a jubilant enthusiasm, as if the
victories which are crowning your amis,
were our own. In a sense they ure

ours, too, for in your high and1 noble
defense of oppressed humanity you are

fighting our battles also. Your cause
is a just one, and' all England, and Ire-
land, too, as indeed is all Christendom;
are with you in the present struggle.
We are wishing you a hastening of the
coming day when you will give your
barbarous ana ireacnerous enemy uic

final blow.
"I observe that the storming: of Santl-

ago begins to-day, and we await hourly
the news of the victory. The Spanish
are very wroth with us British for not
allowing their battleships now* passing
through the Suez canal to take on large
supplies of coal. The prevalent opinionabroad is that the British are to be
regarded as greater enemies of Spain
than even the Americans, and' we know*1
that they even more bitterly hate us

than they do yourselves. This is not at
all far from what we expect from them,
for indeed they would look very far in
the wrong direction to seek for friendlinesswith us."

The letter concludes: "Don't send- me
any news of defeats or reverses. Let It
be a succession of brilliant victories and
successful conquests for the brave
Americans who have so courngeousiy
entered the field' In the sabred cause of
humanity, and whose action puts to

n.>nn,lA«nl.U « ««.!,iff In th.»

matter of the poor Armenians, whom
we allowed to be slaughtered by thousandsbj- the unspeakable Turk.
"As for Cuba, I believe that the tale

of atrocities perpetrated1 by the Spanlardswill read, when fully published,
even worse than the history of the
treatment of the Armenians by the
Turks. So the universal shout on this
side (English) is, "Down with the
Spaniard* and up with the Stars and
Stripes.' I close this letter as the battleof Santiago Is proceeding, with the
prayer that the city may be given Into
your hands and the enemy driven beforethe onward1 march of the American
troops."
Ere thl» Mr. Frew has heard enough

at his Belfast home to convince him
that there Is virtue In prayer, for the
Invocation In the Iwst sentence has been
answered.
TEARS of suffering relieved in n

night. Iltchlng piles yield at once to
the curative properties of Doan's Ointment.Never fails. At any drug store,
CO cents. 3

BALTIMORE * OHIO BAILHOAD.

Atlantic City m»«l Hrattiorr Excursion
I Iiiirati*>', July H8, at Orwlly lteduccil
lint pa.
The next popular senshore excursion,

via the Baltimore & Ohio railroad will
Itn mm Thnr«ilnv .Tnlv 'd In Atlnntlp

City, Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean
Chy, N. J.,and Ocean City, Md. Ticketswill be ffiK»d twelve (-2) day.*, Includingday of sale.
Stop overs will be allowed on return

trip at Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on ttaketa sold to Newr Jerseyresorts, and at Biiltlmore and
Washington on tickets sold to Ocean
City, Md.
Tickets will 'be sold on above date

from Wheeling for $10.00 nnjnd trip, and
trains will leave 12:25, 5:25 and 10:55 a.ni.and r»:20 p. m.
Call on oraddn-ss nearest ticket agent

Baltimore & Ohio rnllroad fur tickets
and full Information, or apply to T. C.
Burke, passenger and ticket agent,
Win*-ling.

MOik- Snp.r.iaf Sato

Our buyer l?» now In New York purrlinwln»rour fall and holiday kooO*. and In orderto reduco our mock uro offering brtrKalimon our entire line.
Wirt Lndlen' and (lcnt«' Solid Hold and

Gold Filled \Vatehi% warranted. from
up.

f<«» imimond lUnRs from 11 to Hoo.(H) eaob.
Toil will find many biirRnliiH In Diamonds
In thin lot.
Hori f*' Sllvr-r Knives and ForU«

per doten, Solid Silver T«-.i Spoons
$3.75 nor n«-t.
I«adlM' Solid Oqjd HIiikh from |1 AO up.
Children'* Solid Hold ltlncn from »'»0c up.
We do lino wutch repairing at reduced

prlcen.

SHEFF BROS.,
Corner Main and llcventh Streets.

T33 1173 -SLOT* ** AVD PCT8V1S3BH.

TTT-pAREVl/ H OUT-TALKED OUT-DONEV V JU OFTEN. NEVER

Still Good Picking
among the special suits at special prices, but

you are getting near the danger line- Sizes are beginning to
run out. A week or two more selling and the variety of
patterns offered for your selection will have narrowed down.
Don't iudee the values by present prices. You can't buy

»o

better suits ready made or to order than these are, and it's a
chance every man in Wheeling who has not already taken
advantage of the opportunity ought to jump at.

$15 Suits $11.48. $12.50 Suits $9.98. $10 Suits $7.48.

Separate Pants Sale.
We shall offer during this week about two

hundred pairs of Separate Pants that have sold all season at

$3.50 and $4.09. Choice as long as they last at $2.50.
Boys' and Children's Department still bristling with

special bargains. Money back for the asking.
*

np |JIf I in Clothiers, Hatters

1 rlCnUD, and Furnishers,

LARGEST AND ONLY STRICTLY ONE PRICE HOUSE IN THE STATE.

HUB CORNER. FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

WHITE, HANDLE? «s FOSTER.

I imne
LQIIip^mi

We have just received the best line of Lamps
that were ever brought to the city. Lamps at

all prices, j*j»J

Decorated A Qn ALL LAMPS
Night Lamps . . £0MpLnE

Brass flU QO
Banquet Lamps . *Pl-»0 WITH GLC3L

_ _ (I We will give FREE with every Lamp at
lr.3 1/ $3.00 or more, a Stand."Oak or Ma*
11 il o hogany finish.

je CALL AND SEE THEM j»

WHITE, HARDLEY & FOSTER.
Herman Frank, Frank E. Foster, Receivers.

2247 A.INTD 2249 MARKET 0TRBSIT.

JULY BARQAIN3 -GEO. R. TAYLOR CO.

July Bargains.
Geo. R. Taylor Co.

Offer this. morning the entire balance of
this season's purchase of

Ladies'White Piqne and j ..at.,..

Colored Shirt Waists...... 1̂
1 ^

Black and Colored Parasols price.
GOODS ALL NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Wash Goods in Organdies, Dimities, Ba-
tistes, Lawns, etc., etc., at extremelylow prices.

Geo. R. Tavlor Co.
J. H. LOCKE BHOBI COMPANY.

GREAT SHOE SALE j
W Every pair of Colored Shoe* In tho hou*o will be sold within the next 3& dnr*- X
0 'flio moving power will be PRICE. no comfortable. 'Pan Shorn are cooler ¥
£ than black, and In thin nnlo nro choaper ihnn you ever bought any Kind be- f
1 fore, or will have another Humeri of doing; noon again. ..,, Q
Y Ladle*' Fine Chocolate Kid Shoes that were 12.00 now flS? §
f Indu s'Fine Wotlnir Top Tan Shoe*, nothing like them *t.«i A
O All our line of celebrate! Cincinnati mado Colored Shoes, that were t
A and IS.ft), no In this aale at 12
X Minnas' and Chlld'n I»w Cut Shoe* ....COc, fiOc and irt a

Beu them In window. Come early for cholco bargains, A

I ). He Locke bhoe Company* j
-1

HOTELS. MACHINERY. ^

r(XX>OCXX>/^^CXX*KX>^<y^OCX3C>Q }{E1)MAls * C0"

ft *MRUt TO (ill SIUIOV Q1 The Glades Hotel, 1 ("MAI' 1UC"'N,S"
b OAKIA.ND, MiX, k AND MANUFACTURERS OP MAW#*
g "ALL THE YEAR ROUND." $ AKL) STATIONARY BNOINES.
OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ Jul? .

.w. y*


